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ElectricMotors
This lecture describesthe principlesof operation of various typesof solenoidsand variouselectric motors: syn-
chronous,squirrel-cage, universal,shuntDC, seriesDC, permanent-magnetDC andstepper.
After this lecture you shouldbe able to computethe importantspecificationsand selectthe appropriate type(s)of
motorfor a givenapplication.

Linear Actuators

For many applicationsthe actuatorneedonly phys-
ically move somemechanisminto oneof two posi-
tions. This can be donewith a solenoid,which is
simply an electromagnetusedto attracta magnetic
or steelcore. A typical exampleof a solenoidis an
electrically-controlled door latch. The solenoidcan
bedrivenfrom AC, DC or rectifiedAC.

Exercise: What type of core can be used with an AC-powered

solenoid?

Important specificationsfor a solenoid include
stroke length,forceversusposition,voltage,pull-in
currentandholdcurrent.

Solenoidscanalsooperatevalvesto controlpneu-
maticor hydraulicpowersources(for example,from
a central compressor)which then control a hy-
draulic/pneumaticactuatoror device. For example,
ahydraulicpressor apaintsprayer.

Solenoidscanbecontrolledusingswitchingtran-
sistors.

Electric Motor Selection

Therearehundredsof typesof electricmotors.The
most commontype of motor is a rotatingmachine
that consistsof a rotor (the part that rotates)anda
stator (fixed). The motor turns becauseof the in-

teractionbetweenthe magneticfield setup by field
coil windingsandcurrentflowing in anarmaturecoil
winding. Thefield windingscanbereplacedby per-
manentmagnets.Electricalconnectionto the rotor,
whennecessary, is madeusingslidingelectricalcon-
tacts(slip ringsor acommutator).

Among the specificationsthat needto be consid-
eredwhenselectingamotorare:

� speedrange(rpm),fixedor variable

� torque(maximum,starting,pull-out),

� torqueversusspeedcharacteristics

� outputpower (kW or hp) (P � Tω, 1hp = 746
W)

� typeof power supply(AC or DC, voltage,cur-
rent) (e.g. 12VDC 5A, or 240VAC, 3phase,
25A)

� efficiency (%)

� armatureinertia(for controlmotors)

� armatureinductanceandresistance(for control
motors)

� power factor

� physicalcharacteristics(motorandshaftdimen-
sions,weight,ventilationrequirements,etc.)

Exercise: An electric motor for a garage door opener lifts a

door weighing 50 kg through a distance of 1 m in 10s while turn-

ing at 600 rpm. Ignore all friction loses in the system. What are

the approximate power and torque requirements for this motor? If

the motor is 80% efficient and is supplied by 120VAC, how much

current will it draw?
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AC Motors

AC (alternatingcurrent) motors are widely used
sincemostelectricpower is suppliedin the form of
AC.

SynchronousAC motorsrun at aninteger fraction
of thepower line frequency (e.g. for a 60 Hz power
line frequency the possiblespeedswould be 3600
rpm, 1800rpm, etc.). Synchronousmotorsareof-
tenusedwhena constantspeedspeedis requiredor
when variousmotorsmust operatein synchronism
(e.g. electricclocks,differentpartsof an assembly
line). Thefield windings(on therotor) arenormally
suppliedwith DC andthearmaturewindingsaresup-
pliedwith AC.

Induction motors run at a few percentless than
someinteger fraction of the power line frequency
(e.g. 1800 - 5% rpm) and this fraction increases
with the load. The stator windings are supplied
with AC. The currentin the rotor windings is pro-
duced(induced)by the differencein frequency be-
tweentheAC frequency andthemotor speed.This
meansanelectricalconnectionto the rotor (andthe
resultingbrushes)are not required. Inductionmo-
tors are thereforesimple, inexpensive, reliable and
quite widely used. Typical applicationsare those
whereprecisespeedcontrol is not essentialsuchas
refrigeratorcompressors,furnaceblowers,washing
machines,lawn mowers,etc. They areavailable in

ratingsfrom hundredsof kW to afew hundredwatts.

In applicationswhere it is desiredto usean in-
ductionmotor andstill be able to vary its speed,a
variable-frequency AC power supply can be used.
ThispowersupplyconvertstheAC power to DC and
thenbackto AC at thedesiredfrequency. This con-
versioncanbedonequiteefficiently.

The direction of rotation is set when the motor
startsup,eitherby usingadditionalstart-upcircuitry
or by having someasymmetryin theconstructionof
the motor. AC generators(typically constructedas
synchronousmotorsand sometimescalled alterna-
tors)work in thesamewayasAC motorsbut apower
sourceis usedto drive the rotor with the opposite
torquethanwhenthedevice operatesasamotor.

SomeAC motors(e.g. thesmall “universal” mo-
torsusedin many householdappliances)usea com-
mutatorandoperateon a principle similar to series
DC motorsdescribedbelow. Thespeedof thesemo-
torscanbecontrolledover a wide range.Thespeed
control is achieved by varying themotorcurrentei-
ther by usingan externalvariableresistoror by re-
ducing the supply voltagewith one of the SCR or
triaccircuitsdescribedearlier.

DC Motors

Themainadvantageof DC motorsis thattheirspeed
andtorquecanbeeasilyvariedover awiderange.

For DC machinesthefield windingis onthestator
andthearmaturewindingon therotor.

A commutatoris a device that is usedto reverse
thedirectionof rotor currentflow (anthusthedirec-
tion of the magneticfield) as the rotor turns. The
commutatorconsistsof two or morefixed contacts
(“brushes”)that slide over variousrotatingcontacts
on therotor. Thesecontactsareconnectedto thear-
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maturewindings.

Currentmustbe suppliedto both the field wind-
ingsandthearmature(throughthecommutator)for
the motor to operate. Usually the field and arma-
turewindingsareconnectedtogetherandconnected
to the samepower supply. A DC motor canbe de-
signedfor thetwo windingsto beconnectedin series
or parallel(shunt)or acombination.

When the two windings are in parallel the field
currentis independentof the armaturecurrent. The
parallelmotor thushaslimited startingtorque.Typ-
ical applicationsthereforeinclude blower motors,
lathes,etc.

Whenthetwo windingsarein seriesthefield cur-
rentis thesameasthearmaturecurrent.Thiscurrent
will be higher at low speeds(high torque)and the
motor will have a high startingtorque. Seriesmo-
torsarethereforeusedfor applicationssuchastrains,
cars,hoists,etc.

TheDC motorspeedcanbereducedby reducing
the armaturecurrentor increasingthe field current.
For small DC motors the armaturecurrentcan be
variedby usingswitchingtransistorsto convertaDC
supplyinto a pulse-width-modulated(PWM) signal.
LargeDC motorsuseAC power thatis rectifiedto a
varyingDC voltageandwhoseaveragevalueis con-
trolledusingSCRsasdescribedearlier.

The direction of rotation of a DC motor can be
easilyreversedby reversingthedirectionof thecur-
rentin eitherthearmatureor field windings(usually
in thefield sinceit haslower current).

Permanentmagnets(PM) areoften usedin small
motorsto replaceeitherthe field or armaturewind-
ings.This improvestheefficiency of themotorsince
no field currentis required.The speed-torquechar-
acteristicsof a PM motor arethe sameasfor a DC
motorusingaparallelfield winding.

SomeDC motorsusesensors,logic circuits and
transistorsto switch the current flow in the stator
windings. Theseelectronicsreplacethe commuta-
tor and eliminatethe needfor sliding contactsand
brushes.

Most control applicationsinvolving DC motors
require sometype of additional sensorto provide
torque,position,or speedinformation(“feedback”)
to the controller. Thesesensorscanbe in the form
of tachometers,pulsecounters,rotaryshaftencoders
or variousotherdevices. Thesetypesof motorsare
calledservomotors.

Exercise: What are some motor applications where position

and/or speed need to be closely controller? Which of these would

use servo motors?

In somecontrol applicationsthe DC motor must
respondquickly to changesin thecontrolvoltage.In
thesecasesthemomentof inertiaof therotorandthe
inductanceand resistanceof the windings become
importantspecificationsbecausethey can limit the
speedwith which themotorcurrentcanbechanged
andtherateat which therotor canbeaccelerated.

Exercise: Identify some DC motors found in a car. What

types of motors are they? What is the smallest DC motor you

can think of? The largest?

Stepper Motors

A type of motor that is widely usedwith electronic
controlsis the steppermotor. This typeof DC mo-
tor, asits nameindicates,rotatesin discrete“steps.”
Steppermotors can be designedfor different step
sizes.Typicalstepsperrevolutionvaryfrom200(1.8
degrees)to 12 (15degrees).

Themainadvantageof steppermotorsis thatthey
allow preciseposition control without requiring a
feedbacksensorandusingonly on/off outputs.

Themostcommontypeof steppermotorconsists
of a permanentmagnetrotor with a numberof poles
anda numberof statorwindings. The statorwind-
ingsarearrangedsothat they canpull therotor into
numberof stableorientationsthatdiffer by thestep-
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pingangle.

By varyingtheorderin which thestatorwindings
areturnedon andoff the rotor canbe rotatedin ei-
therdirection.By controllingthenumberof stepsthe
shaftcanbemovedto aknown angle.

A microprocessoror a special-purposeperipheral
IC generatesthe logic controlsignalsthat turn each
of thewindingsonandoff in thecorrectsequenceto
move therotor thedesirednumberof steps.Switch-
ing transistorsareusedto switchthecurrentto each
of thewindings.

Thecontrolprogramor thestepper-motor control
IC mustmove the rotor sufficiently slowly that the
“pull-out” torqueis notexceeded.If thishappensthe
stepperrotor will missa pulseandget out of sync
with thecontroller.

The appliedtorquedependsnot only on the load
but alsoon theaccelerationof themotor. To achieve
thebestperformanceit is thusnecessaryto vary the
steppingspeedto maintain the accelerationwithin
specifiedtolerances.

Exercise: Identify a motor application that can be done most

easily by a stepper motor.
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